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TODAY: MANASSAS/MANASSAS PARK

Want to see your photos in the News & Messenger? It’s
easy. Go to snap.insidenova.com or tag your photos to
our InsideNOVA.com proﬁle on Facebook.

POSTED BY JOE15

The Joe 15 Team delivered approximately $1,600 in donated items to Fairfax Hospital for Children, oncology ward. Items were collected in their “Comfort For A Cause ... Helping Our Children
With Cancer” campaign. Many Spongebob items, from a personal collection donated to The Joe
15 Team, were given to the children.
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TODAY’S TOP ONL

1. Prince William County o
lice award: The award hono
enforcement ofﬁcer who ha
handicap, illness or injury an
der outstanding service to h
2. Police briefs for Dec. 12
Corbin, 18, of 13737 Mapleda
is charged with receiving a s
counts of possession of stol
taining money by false prete
County police spokesman J
3. Prince William County f
Antijuaine Darrell Syrkes of
apt. 13, is wanted for posses
distribute marijuana, posses
a convicted felon, possessio
an obliterated serial numbe
counterfeit U.S. currency, Pr
police spokesman Jonathan
4. Battleﬁeld routs Hermi
state title: Battleﬁeld defea
win Division 6 state title in fo
5. Manassas fugitive of th
Britton Roy, 21, of 8771 Debl
for burglary and two counts

Manassas nonproﬁt gives safe w
BY BENNIE SCARTON JR.
bscarton@insidenova.com

Most Americans take
clean running water for
granted, but for one local
family multiple water problems created a serious burden.
When Michael and Bessie
Ferrell’s plumbing system
sprung numerous leaks,
Michael Ferrell had to go to
the basement to turn on the
well pump every time he or
his mother needed to ﬂush
the toilet, take a shower or
wash dishes — and turn the
pump off again immediately afterward.
Acidic well water had corroded the copper lines in
the Ferrell’s house and the
water had become unsafe
to drink due to high levels of
copper and bacteria.
Ferrell said the Area Agency& on
Aging referred
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and had radiator hoses and te
clamps, and every one of pi
them seeped every time al
they turned the pump on.” su
The pressure tank and re
gauge were also defective in
and Woodbridge Plumbing ex
estimated the cost of repair
at more than $2,800, but th
with Mend-A-House volun- ch
teers the job was completed
with a materials cost under ha
$600 — which Mend-A- in
House covered.
a
The volunteer crew dis- w
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covered the worst leak was so
Project Mend-A-House volunteer Scott Sells bleeds a new coming through the foun- ou
pressure tank to prepare it for operation at the home of Mi- dation wall, where the well ﬁr
chael Ferrell and his mother, Bessie.
pipe entered the house. at
for assistance, which came is unaffected by acidic wa- They dug down to the bro- di
ken pipe, felt it was beyond
ter.
quickly.
Lead volunteer Scott Sells their capacity to replace and m
That help came from four
Project
Mend-A-House, described conditions at the called Woodbridge Plumb- fu
ing, which had a crew on de
Manassas, volunteers. They Ferrell’s house as dire.
“There were quite a few site that afternoon and do- Tr
put in 90 hours to replace
the crumbling copper pipes splices ... where copper had nated the job.
volun- w
out or removed
with CPVC plumbing which been cutDecember
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